
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurten"ryilmy:Wises belonging, or in anvwise incident or appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD a[ and singular the Premises before mentioned unro the sfid rrgr pEDERAL SAVINGS AND LoAN ASSOCIATION, OF
GREENVILLE, S.. C., its

tllt
And,.......Q..............

singular the said Premises

successors and assigns forever

-.--do hereby ,bind..futUr.l^fuU A-tJ, fu.*Z .,....Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever rlefend all and

d,4f,Wf"ffrf6ReylsevrNcs AND LoAN /ssocletIoN, oF GREENVILLE, s. c., its successors and assigns, from andunto the

rS' Administrators, and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully or to claim the any part thereof

-......do hereby agree to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.......

less than{/ /f, , r'/ ) Dollars fire insurar:ce and not

. ($ //.0-V- t.// I Dollars tornado

irsurarc., in a comlany or compani.s acceDteble to the mortgage., and to k€e! seh. insur.d Ir@ lo$ or dsmge by fir. or win&tom, and do h..eby a$i8n said policy or
/l

&.reon, then th. said morts.see, its sueessors .nd .ssian., m.y cause theaurdings ro be inrured i "./2.fu*.....* ",."a 
r.imbuB. its.lf lor rhe preoiums and d!€Ee

oI 3uch in"urance und{r this nortxas., wirh intrrrsr.
t,

to dnibir rhe tax r(.iDts at th. otEc.s oi $YfN'f\W^L sAvrNcS ANrD LoAN ASSocrATIoN, oF GREENVILLE, s. c., inmediat.lv uDon D3vn€n!

at its ogtion, pay sane .nd cL.rse thc amounts so !6id to th. mortgage debt, dd @llrt sam. under this hortgag., with itter.st.

And it iqih.reby as.c.d as r Darr oI rh€ .onsid.ration ior th. loan h.r.in s€cured, thar rlle mortgagor.. ..--. shatl k€.D th. pr€mb.s h€r.iD des6ib.d in sood rc!.ir, and

(

such r.pairs b rh€,rnorlsase drbt ard collecr satu under this mortg.Ee, with inkrest., , I

^,0.. 
.........,(............0" n*eby .ssisn. set over .nd rransfer ,,* ,t* ""I{WWK$a.R^L sAvrNGs AND LoAN ASsocIArroN, oF GaEEN,ILI,E, s. c,

its successors ald a$igns, all th€ r.nts ud proit3 a.cruiDr lrom the p.€misB her.i"abov. desctibcd, i.tai!i!g, how€y.r, th. rtht to collect sdd r.nts so long .s the ,.y
mmts herein *t our ar. not more thar thirty days in arrear3, but iI .t any time any lart of said debt, inrerest, fire ilsuranc. prehioms or ts€s, shall b. p.st due aid unpaid,

@lLct said r.nts and proits and apoly s.m. to th. D.ymmt of taxes, 6r. insuroe, interest, and principal, without liability to aeount lor anythirg more than the r.nts .nd

profits .ctually collected, l$3 rhe c6ts oI collecrion; and sh@ld said Dremis.s be 6upi.d by the Eortaaaor.......- herein, ud the p.y6.nts h€rcinabor. set out b€come Fst
lt

o. othcrwise, for th€ allointment of a Reeiv€r, with authority to tak. charge of tll. Bortsas.d premk.s, d*igut. a r..sonable ftntal, dd coll.ct sme .nd aDply the net

Dreeeds thereol (after paying costs oI collection) ulon said drbt, inte.€st, taxs, .nd 6r. inluranc, withort liability to Mount for .nything more than th€ r€nts ed tro6ts
actually collected.

PROVIDED, ALWAYS, nevertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if. ......-..the said mortgagor........, represen-

tatives, shall on or before the first day of each and every month, from and after the date of these presents, pay or cause to be paid to the SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, OF GREENVILLE, S. C., its successors or assigns, the monthly installments, as set out herein, until said and all and amounts

due thereon, shall have been paid in full, then this deed of trust and bargain shall becorne null and void; otherwise to remain in full force
,

virtue.

T
shall b. made. Butit t\,!.... ..........sha11 rk. deiault in the paym.nt of said oonthly instauEetts, or shall mke dciault in any ol th. coveDants and prdisions hereinab.ve
set out lor a space oI thirty day3, th.n, and in such erent, the Asseiation may, at it3 option, d.cb.c the whole am@nl herand€r .t 6cc duc and p.y.blc, togcrh.r with costs
and a reasonable attorney's fee, and lts mortgage.

e ahl*u / ,intheyear

/44-fuH. yearorthe

iN WITNESS WHEREOF .,...hand..-..-and sea1........, this ,h, 26 7{* oo, o,

One Hundred and-.-.......-...-of our Lord One Thousand, Nine Hundred and in the
Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, deliv in the presence of a, f_, (SEAL)

(SEAL)

(sEAL)1
..,J...

nl
/,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

CouNtv or GREENVTLLE.

)
!

I
PROBATE

PERSONALLY appeared before .....-,.,.-.....,......and madc oath that ..-..-..he saw the rvithin namcd

sign, seal and as-..... -.act and deed deliver the ......he, with.....-
-_2 c. ..d.t . .1.9-...,

witnessed the execution thereof.

il* o^,",SWORN to before me this the...

D;!,t J,7.M-/G
. - - - - - - - - - {./ }- - - -. - - -. -(2' -. - : -' (SEAL)

Notary Public for South Carolina.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I, -..-.,-, a Notary Public for South Caroli "^8,^"[, ce y unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs. 0=z-t^?-4 61- .....-...., the wife of the within named --.

did this day appear before me, and, upon bei privately and separately examined by me, did any compulsion, dread or fear

of any person or persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within D LOAN ASSOCIATION, OF

GREENVILLE, S. C., its successors and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her

tioned and released.

singular the Premises within men-

cIvEN under my hand and seal, this..... , 2 6 7L-

(day of-.....
2,q-

A. D. 19...v. tJ

L
Notary Public for South Carolina.

a1............ -.Recorded..

a-
@

Mo.o Dv; l: art ,.,..-.--o'clock.
,?(1.!.......-.M

,Q

P


